
Online store delivery options 
How to provide information about Posti’s delivery  
options in your online store  

We recommend explaining the delivery options offered 
to the customer clearly and thoroughly in the Delivery 
options section of your online store before the actual pur-
chase process. This helps you improve customer satisfac-
tion, make the buying experience more efficient and speed 
up the purchase decision.  

In this document, we have compiled example texts for you 
to consistently and clearly present Posti’s delivery options. 
 
We have also compiled shorter descriptions for displaying 
the delivery options during checkout. You can find them 
here.  

Download the Posti logo and delivery option icons here. 
 
Download icons and banners that communicate Posti’s 
environmental responsibility and Finnish roots here.

https://www.posti.fi/mzj3zpe8qb7p/2bVIoPpRZ3j9f0tpwopuA1/756a180d9883fc72cbc16c979405f868/Displaying_Postis_delivery_options_at_the_online_store_checkout.pdf
https://digilibrary.emmi.fi/l/WnFLTCjPMK9D
https://digilibrary.emmi.fi/l/GcV9qP-gHZNL


Online store delivery types
 
Postal Parcel
Pick up your parcel from a parcel locker or a Posti outlet.
Environmentally responsible delivery anywhere in Finland Mon–Sat 
by 7 p.m. Track your parcel in the OmaPosti app – you will receive a 
message when the parcel is ready for pickup. The most extensive  
pickup point network in the country. 

Postal Parcel + Fast Track additional service
Express delivery of a postal parcel in a Posti parcel locker
Environmentally responsible delivery to your preferred parcel locker 
by 7 p.m. if you place your order Mon–Sat by 9 a.m. (extended ser-
vice area) or by 1 p.m. (limited service area). Track your parcel in the 
OmaPosti app – you will receive a message when the parcel is ready 
for pickup.
 
Home Parcel
Home delivery at the selected time
Environmentally responsible delivery, at the agreed time. Choose 
the delivery time using the linked calendar. You can track the parcel 
in the OmaPosti app. 

Small Parcel
Mailbox delivery of a small parcel
Environmentally responsible delivery to a mailbox or a slot alongsi-
de other mail anywhere in Finland. You can track the parcel in the 
OmaPosti app. 
 
Express Parcel to the destination
Parcel delivery during daytime without notification
Environmentally responsible delivery to the desired address by 4 
p.m. on the next weekday without a separate notification.  
Particularly suited for corporate recipients. 

Express Parcel to the destination  
+ Morning Delivery additional service
Morning delivery of a Posti parcel without notification
Environmentally responsible delivery to the desired address  
by 9 a.m. on the next weekday without a separate notification.  
Particularly suited for corporate recipients.



Express Parcel to a parcel locker
Express parcel delivered to Posti parcel locker
Environmentally responsible delivery to the desired parcel locker  
by 4 p.m. on the next weekday. Track your parcel in the OmaPosti app  
– you will receive a message when the parcel is ready to be picked up. 
A Finnish company with the most extensive parcel locker network in 
the country. 

Express Parcel to a parcel locker  
+ Morning Delivery additional service
Express parcel delivered to Posti parcel locker by morning
Environmentally responsible delivery to the desired parcel locker by  
9 a.m. on the next weekday. Track your parcel in the OmaPosti app  
– you will receive a message when the parcel is ready for pickup.  
The most extensive parcel locker network in the country. 

Express Freight by evening or Home Delivery
Home delivery of large items at a specific time
Environmentally responsible delivery, at the agreed time.  
The delivery time is scheduled with you. You can track the  
parcel in the OmaPosti app.

Freight + delivery to private persons
Delivery of large items to the recipient’s yard
Environmentally responsible delivery to the desired address during 
the working day. Delivery time agreed upon over the phone. 
 



Additional services 
 
 

Installation 
Light installation is a great option for example for furni-
ture, as it takes no longer than 15 minutes. Posti will install 
the product for your use: for example by assembling  
a couch or fastening bed legs. In more challenging instal-
lations (e.g. electronics), the installed product will be ready 
for use. The installation does not cover fixture modifica-
tions, structural reinforcements or changes in the antenna 
or electric network, pipelines or sewers. Learn more about 
device installation services (in Finnish). 

Transport to recycling 
When a new device is brought in, the old corresponding 
one is taken away for recycling. Please make sure the old 
device has been disconnected. 

Transport Package Removal 
The item is unloaded from the transport platform.  
The packaging materials are removed and disposed  
of appropriately. 

The additional services Installation, Transport to recycling and 
Transport Package Removal are available for Express parcels, Home 
Parcels, Home Delivery of Freight and Express Freight by evening. 

https://www.posti.fi/henkiloasiakkaat/vastaanota/laiteasennuspalvelu.html
https://www.posti.fi/henkiloasiakkaat/vastaanota/laiteasennuspalvelu.html


International deliveries

Priority 
International postal parcel 
Depending on the country of origin, the items are either delivered 
to the recipient’s address after import clearance has been taken 
care of or to a pickup point, after which you will be notified of the 
item’s arrival. See country-specific instructions.  

Express Mail Service (EMS) 
International Express Parcel  
Items are delivered to the recipient’s address after import clearance,  
if any, has been taken care of. See country-specific instructions.  

Parcel Connect 
Parcel to Europe 
Deliveries to the doorstep or to pickup points, depending on the 
country, including Saturdays. You will receive an advance notification 
as well as an SMS once the parcel has arrived. See country-specific 
instructions. 

https://www.posti.fi/en/customer-support/sending/country-information
https://www.posti.fi/en/customer-support/sending/country-information
https://www.posti.fi/en/customer-support/sending/country-information
https://www.posti.fi/en/customer-support/sending/country-information

